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Macmillan Cake Sale
Thank-you to everyone who came last
Friday afternoon and bought a cake. We
raised £66.15 which will now be sent to this
very worthwhile charity
Many thanks Hollymount PFA

High School Applications
All children who turn 11 between 1st
September 2018 and 31st August 2019, will
go to high school in September 2019.
Online applications close for high school
places on 31st October.
If you haven’t done yours yet, please do so.
If you need ANY support please contact
the school office and ask for an appointment to see Miss Whitworth.

Friday 12th October, 2018

Halloween Disco
This will be held on Thursday 25th October. You
should have received a flyer with this newsletter.
Just like previous years, this disco is only for
children in Years 1—6. We have found in the
past, that it is just too overwhelming for
Reception children.
Instead Reception will be holding their own
special Halloween party on that afternoon.
Reception children will also come home with
their own invitation today.

Thank-you to everyone who has bought uniform already, where needed. All the children
look very smart.
The office will continue to sell uniform each
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The Tolly Centre provides a fun, safe environ- fice at any time and this will be
dispatched on a Monday via the children.
ment for 5-10 year olds.
The club runs Monday—Friday. 3.30—5pm and
costs 50p per session. Food included.
Children have the option of taking part in
games, sports, music and lots of other activities.
Why not encourage your children to try it?
Parking
We had a visit yesterday from two Civil
Enforcement Officers. Their role is to ensure
people park cars responsibly.
They will be visiting the school regularly before
and after school. If they find you parking
unsafely or causing an inconvenience to nearby households, they will issue on the spot fines.
Please park safely and responsibly or, even
better, walk to collect your children, where
possible.

Week beginning 15th October 2018
Monday 15th October: Year 4 residential
Tuesday 16th October: NO SWIMMING OR
GYM Clubs: Shakespeare, Cross stitch, Board
games, science
Wednesday 17th October: Year 1 story festival trip, Clubs: Young Voices, stay and play,
Lego, rugby
Thursday 18th October: NO SWIMMING Club:
Art
Friday 19th October: Girls football tournament, Clubs: Gardening, Shakespeare
Remember school breaks up for half-term on
THURSDAY 25th October.

